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5 .gfifiaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonDnnnnDncann ammmiitmmmmtt PATRIA AT PASTIME
FRIDAY, AUG. 3rd

FOR THE BATH III nnnnnnnfcnnnnnBnnDnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaaLocal and Personal The following is a short synopsis
Do You Have

Headache? I of the 14th chapter of Patria fea- -

txttm amixxinmxzii izxmi turing Mrs. Vernon Castle which
will be shown at the Pastime Fri

Thompson-We- st Co'. uiay grapes are now sday August 3rd: ,Wlhen Patria
brought General Nogi back across
the border to his own lines and then

put on the Hickory market
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dropped him dead she forced the isimrs. ueo. Uailey and children
sue to a climax. Baron Huroki arr. a"u ivuss Virginia are

If you do, very likely it
fr,m yur eye3 andcan be relieved with properly125 laSSe3V strains,nervous troub-les the result of optical de-

lects can bo relieved.
My examinations are made

by the m0st modern methodsand greatest care exercisedthe selection of the proper

rived just as the dead body of Gen.pending sometime at Blowing Rock AMUAleral Nogi fell to the ground and
immediately ordered an invasion at SALEdaybreak.

Dr. W. S. Rankin will deliver an address in the First Baptist church to
night at 8 o'clock. The Japanese forces, well trained

and ready for business, followed byl y v v i in Mexican cavalry, started for the..., iur me lenses
every instance. Mt. J L. Murphy, Jr., was here naborder. At the bridge was a smallI"01. u,Knt "om L,inco!nton, where force of Patria's men. They pute ib a member of Troop A, cavalry up a gallant light and held the in

vading forces back for some time. ItMr. J W. Shuford and son Robert seemed as though they would be able
CV l ni"t lor Blowing Rock on to successfully resist, but the invaders

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

i injector for Southern and C. and N.--W Railways.

a uusmess trip.

Perfumed, medicated and
staple soaps, prices on all
soaps advancing, buy now
and save money. The variety
large, the quality high gradethese are only a few of the
leaders in our big stock.
Palm Olive 15c two for25c
Cuticura 25c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 25c
Oolgates Sashmere Boquet

10 and 25c
Jergins Violet Glycerine 10c
Castile , , iqcBath Soap i0c
Grahams Glyc. Soap 5e

were too much for the gallant band. D
Rand they were at last forced to re- -

MrS. J. A. I,aTl(r nnrl Mien V.tOt... j. r i .i j iLire. rsui xney were soon over
T- - -

powered, by the onrushinsr hordes.7 , 3iarjnHnadnnnnnnnnnnrinnnp- ,- " r; ",yreny"le . are the guests
until only one was left to defend theBMWi .hmmmuuuuuuuuuuu1J "lls- - w- - Martin.

i
flag. Gallantly sticking to the nost"" - Mrs. Nat Dunn of T?nl

Began Thursday Morning at 8:30

O
We did not want to put this sale on. Our e usorders however to do so. We have to obey our Somers
The reason we wanted to pass the Sale this Fall is because we

"e rfr szid
Have you seen the large descriptive circular? If not phon-u- sand we will send you one immediately. '

raJ)ara:k ,and wo1 dresse9 on

All Ladies silk and wool skirts

ot nis Deioved stars and Stripes, he
too, was soon shot down, and Patriai"""-"'- ? m tne Clty with Mrs. W.isk ' : anannannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnnnnnn waitney. awas forced to rely on her men in the
rear, who had intrenched themselvesD
to await the attack.

vp KPPn Ficrhtiim Patria, leaving her fiance. Donald
a
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Parr, in command, ascended in her
aeroplane in order to watch the

! Mr. Phillip A. Gwaltney will ar-
rive in the city today from Rocking- -,

ham, enroute to Fort Oglethorpe.

Mrs. Bascom B. Blackwelder and
children are home from BlowingRock.

movements of the enemy and sienal
LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

Bathem to Fharr. The jnvasion then
All The Time settled down to an artillery duel, and
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just before nightfall Patria was at.
tacked by an enemy plane, which sheLieutenants Dixon and Moore and

Mf. Bailev PatriVk nf til A fnxat civ
Bput out of business. She then des.

cended to confer with Parr and pre' tUIery, Charlotte, were here last pare tor any eventualities.

RONIZED PAW-PA-
W

mgnt.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell G. Sherrill
of Raleigh, after visiting Mrs. A. A.
Shuford, Senior, have returned
home.

t. sco that you got the kind of Ice you ought to
wi' 'u lievo vve won, for we have been PREPARED

'.ft nothing undone to give that quality of Dis-- Ii
t that guarantees to our patrons.

ATISFACTION
LEADS ALL REMEDIES Am b it 1 on

Pills
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Misses Rose and Frank Martin
have returned from a visit to Wash-
ington, D. Ci, .Winston-Sale- m and
Greensboro. NDX FrNERvLs

prices. 1 uu ruliir u
B

tilY5Q bchoCiceand ko1 cloth coat suits' that Rold fm $7.B0 Q

ha?dTesh:nndsrat it MS h B
B

worth today ?l-5- 0 for ..$1.00 5Bed Spreads, value $2 for $1.25
Four (4) big towel values at 5c, 10c, 12 l-- 2c and 19c n
Jve very attractive tables at 12c, 19c. 29c and ZzOc B
Many small items and odd lots on sale not advertised 5Look for the four specials in Ladies hosiery. H
We will try to have enough help to wait on your promptly. 5Goods delivered in town. HParcel post charges paid on mail orders. 5No goods sent out on approval.It will pay you to at least investigate. qBo I

For Nervous People
The great nevre tonic the famousHickory Ice & Coal Co. IS

Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner'PHONE 261 3 IR0NForBLOOD

Mrs. R. E. Limperson of Richmond
will arrive tomorrow to spend two
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Ellis
and sister, Mrs. T. A. Mott.
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vous tired out, all in, despondent peo
ple in a lew days.Iras :rKacuanannnnnnnonnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnuD

Anyone can buy a box for only 60 Bcents, and Hickory Drug Co. Is auPAW-PA- W thorized by the maker to refund the
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Yount of

Newton have returned from their
honeymoon and were in Hickory
yesterday. (Mrs. Yount formerlywas Miss Charlotte Smith.

purchase price if anyone is dissatis
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general B
UFor the Stomach debility, nervous uostration, men

tal depression ana unrftung nervesMrs. Rowell Holt and young son,
Rowell, Jr., will arrive in the city caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconcj,
today to spend several weeks with tobacco, or overwork of any kind B Thompson-We-st Company

"The Ladies' Store."
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mar v or any amiction ot the nervous3 Powerful Forces in 1.
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system Wendell's Ambition Pi'ls aretin.
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem
bling and neuralgia they are simply

People in Charlotte have found spienaia. .piity cents at Hickory
aonnnoDOkiannonnnnonnoannnQonnnnnnnDnnnDo

Mrs. W. S. Rankin and little son,
Jesse of Raleigh arrived in the city
Tuesday to spend several days with
Mrs W. R. Gwaltney. Dr. Rankin
will join them today.

great relief from stomach trouble, ?la Jr?FZ

ifts For the Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
i'r.s. fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

uirl everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

The Van Dyke Shop

nervousness, weakness and general Wendell Pharmical Co.. Inc. Svra- -
debility. Ironized Paw-Pa- w builds cusee, N. Y ID
up the body ana strengmens it, SSBSQDQQDDEZDDBSDnQDHlQBQUDQBaBEfQIlDtlUKnnniSlI

B mMrs. B. D. Williams of Salisbury
and Mrs. R. C. Love and two sons
of Chester are the guests of their
mother, Mrs. W. R. Gwaltney.

91
B BJitney Service.

clears the blood impurities, stimu-
lates the liver into healthy action,
corrects constipation and steadias
the nerves. Daily and hourly the
demand is increasing, giving uni-

versal satisfaction. Ironized Paw-Pa- w

does all and more than is claim
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Personal Attention B
B

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
TO N

M. and Mrs. R. G. S. Davis and
little son of Henderson are guests
of her mother, Mrs. A. A. Shuford,
Senior. Mr. Davis will spend only
a few days here.

ed for it.PHONE 48 If vour food distresses you, if you Ta vn. .
J: i-- 3 ) T . Ann'Unn 1J"; iliLIVUIJare consuui,euj nave ircaum,ii.j, T .,. tt;i,- - m.on,. . .1 liJcavo uivbviy lu.iu a. ui

mzzy spens, are nervuus u w Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m
Mr. F. M. Thompson has purchas wn ZX o T ACT. Lave Hickory 4:30 p. m

ed a lot from Mr. C. H. Geitner on i aw- -i aw. ixvun " l l nnt.n uinb-v"a- u'jn

PROMPT & SATISFACTORY SERVICE
is assured to all automobile owners

Those who avail themselves of our facilities, regardless the make

of their cars, because our equipment is complete, our MECIIAN-ic- s

are first class, and our stock of TIRES and ACCESSORIES

are complete.

p. m.. iU! f ml ir noccmrt1 qtitott ho. I "Seventeenth street, next to Mr. E. Leave Newton 7:20 a. masfore you leave the store. uoII. Umstead's place, and expects to
build this fall. I scores of your neighbors are doing Newton 1:30 p. m

. . " 7 7":'. " i Lieave in ewton ...... 3:30 p. m. aaaand Did you nver ana summcii uu-- Leaye Newton 7:30 mTwo showers and a half Thursday
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

afternoon and evening. Measured
chronic dyspeptic to come in and Newton Qnover 15c Dnu1.13 inches of water and brought

the temperature down with them. trv this remedy. I want the man nicKory oc

or woman who can't sleep and is wicKory to onover rfuc

D

Boick Garagedespondent to come in and try this wmi
CTOi:::r.;;::n;:t:;;u:tmfflmma:nmunmmtnm:tmm; remedy. You'll never go back to Our Motto: Uood Service.

the old-fashio- medicines. liOts iTof IbrrtWlis ,and professional men C VV I IIMAe J T IrmA Toni To-u- onoKloo Vr.in I W H
Newton, N. C.to do more and better work. It

seems to energize every fibre, tissue

istered 92 degrees.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott and daughters,
Mrs. C. M. Sherrill and Miss Kate
Elliott and Miss Nancy Worth Sher-
rill and Miles Sherrill motored to
Ilendersonville yesterday.

iMrs. Geo. Yoder and mother, Mrs.
Hopkins and Miss Aileen Hopkins
and Mrs. Walter P. Fletcher of Wil-

mington will leave tomorrow for
Blowing Rock to spend two weeks.

and bone. Begin on Ironized Paw-- BsannnHRDPonnPDnDDannnnnnnGonnQnnnDDnaaaPaw today so you can jom the army
of converts next week. Your drug- - OR. ALFRED IV. DULA

EYR SPECIALISTeist probably keeps it, but if he

TO SEE BETTERdoesn't come to the Hickory Drug
Co.rhis Ironized Paw-Pa- w, price $1. Foras to SEE DUU

17 Year's Experience
mula on every bottle. Mail orders
promptly attended to. Interstate
Drug Co., Inc., New York. The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Glasses WUed Exclusively

The war gardens in Hickory prac-
tically killed the vegetable trade
here and as the vegetables matured
further west eliminated the "export"
trade. Everybody sems to have
enough garden truck to supply his
table.

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C,
11 pou got It from dula. li s K;gnkSale of Hickory WACfl PAPER FOR-DAl'E- S.emiaid Youl Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

1 PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.

1 For the Education and Cultute of Young Women
fj Classical, Literary, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas.
B Graduate credited by State Department Education for Teachers'
H Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art aim
fj Expression. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science,
H Domestic Art.
H Instruction: Specialists in all departments.
M Situation: Located in capital city gives special opportunities.
g Delightful social advantages.

Athletics: Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director.
H Special attention, individual development. Climate permits out--
H door life in winter.
B For catalogue or furthtr information, write at once to
I MISS MARY OWENS GRAHAM, President
ffllill!lfil!lllil!ill!!!!llll!ll!i!l!l!!lll!!i

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEDTownship Land
For Taxes

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Among the Hickory boys who
hold commissions as officers is W.
V. Bowman, who is second lieuten-
ant in aBttery E, field artillery, re-

cently mustered into the federal ser-

vice at Lenoir. That runs the list
up to about 20 which is some rec-

ord for this city.

By order of-th-
e County Commis-

sioners and authority of law, I will
sell the following tracts of land for
taxes on Monday, August 6th at thePay your lighting bills before the

Kith and receive the discount
3.79
784

court house door in Newton.
Buff, Riley G., 6 lots
Campbell, Thos. G., 1 lot
Cook, Adolphus A., 36 acres
Deitz, Mrs. M. A., 2 lots
Gantt, S. O., 19 acres
Hnllowav. Sarah. 1 lot

6.50
1.22
5.2
2.92

Messrs. J. H. aPtrick, R. E. Mar.
tin, Geo. E. Bisanar, F. A. Hen-

derson, J. Worth Elliott and J. A.

Martin, representing the three Ma-

sonic bodies in'. Hickory, left this
afternoon for Charlotte to look over
the lodge rooms there with a view to

making recommendations for remod-

eling the local lodge.

Mr. C. M. Deitz tried raising Irish
potatoes in a barrel this year and
from six spuds he obtained a bushel
and a half. They were planted in
a sugar barrel and as the vines grew
solid manure were thrown over
them. Mr. Deitz neglected to bore
holes in the bottom of the barrel and
lost about a fourth of the crop, but
still made a fine yield.

"uancc of service depends on bills being
the 15th of each month following

:'iat in which service is rendered.
HAVE YOUR WATCH

CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

Holsclaw, Wm., 1 lot 4.32

Hoover, M. Henry, 1 lot 6 87

Isenhour, David D., 1 lot 6.49

Miller, Lewis, 1 lot 76

Miller, Abel S., 76 1--2 acres and
Hot!-- . 53.40

Morrow, W. C, 1 lot 2.32
Prevost, Charlie, 1 lot 11.73

Simerton, Robert, 1 lot, bal 3.43
Smith, John W., 1 lot w- - 5.05

Turner, David M.t 10 1-- 2 acres 10.79

Walker, Obie Estate, 1 lot 1.87

Ward, Charlie, 20 acres 9.17

Ward, T. W., 29 acres 9.90

Warren, Mrs. Laura, 1 lot 1.02

Whitener, Julius T., 52 acres 9.52

Whitener, E. L., 80 acres 17.48

Whitener, Afoel P., 30 acres and 1

Lot 10-0-
0

Wolf, Dr. R. W., 1 lot 6.49

Gardner, R. F., 1 lot 9.46
Yoder, Robert M., 2 lots 4.88

Colorted

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
anv other piece of machin

ery but it needs both occasionDr B. B. Flowe, formerly veteri-

narian with the state department of
f xy.

If you will consider that tne nm oi
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
m;iA a Hav. tou will not grudge your

Just Received
A Big Line of Ladies' and Children's wash dresses

and Ladies' skirts.

Crepe-De-Chi- ne Shirt Waists.

An extra fine line of Ladies White Boots in can-

vas and buck.

We have a special price on these goods that will interest you.

A new line of men's Clothing and furnishings. S'mas, hats,

caps, shirts and everything you will need.

It will be very much to your intere&t to look over this line before

you buy.

If you doubt it why not call and be convinced. We also car-

ry a complete line of groceries and general merchandise. For

anything in this line call phone 76

J. S. SETZER & SON

HICKORY, N. C.

H ! agriculture, is spending a lew aays
1 with his mother, Mrs. M. L. Flowe,
Ii i before leaving for New York to

take "the first available transport,"
I1 as his war order telegram reads, for
H I France. He will rank as lieuten

watch a speck of oil. and a cleaning
fton't put it off Pay before

the 15th
once a year, it win increase
life and accuracy of your watcn,

ant. Dr. Flowe win go to
ivftpro h will eive his successor a 5.93

1.55
Alexander, James 1 lot
Wilson. "Willie, estate, 1 lotstart before leaving the country.

laws your watga wuu vr?"

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler & Optometrist

Mrs. Lloyd Miller charmingly en-

tertained' the Home Circle Society
Thursday afternoon. Owing to the
inclemency of the weather only a few
members were present. Invited
guests were Mesdames Ed Hammond
or, v n RViprrill and Miss Inez Ab--V a 1 n Hi IT.1. f

Smyre, John, 1 lot 5.48
Brown, R. L., 1 lot .61

Witherspoon, Tess, 1 lot : 1.40

Peterson, Henry, 1 lot 4.92
Archie, Leu, 1 lot 3.48

Arthur, W .T.y 1 lot, bal 3.48

Bost, Charlie, 1 lot 2.49

Barber, Wm., 2 lots 4.70
Reinhardt, Ed, 1 3-- 4 acres 1.77
Robinson, John, 5 1--4 acres 2.52

Scott, Ivey, 1 lot 4.35

Setzer, Walter, 1 lot 4.17

Sudderth, Charlie, 1 lot 2.32

Forney, Wm., 3 lots 3.43
Hooper, John, 1 lot 6.19
Hull, Minnie, 1 lot 2.95

ernethv. After the usual display ofmnern ruwic utilities to. fancy work the guests were treated
to a watermelon feast. The club
will meet next with Mrs. L. P. Smith.

Knox, Victor, 1 lot, 4.22

Lucas, Wrm., 1 lot 2.52

Ramseur, Lucy, 2 lots 2.42

McKey, Robert, 1 lot 4.96

Ward, Wilson, 1 lot -- 61

Whitener, Necie estate, 10 acres .31

Wilfong, Eaekiel, 1 lot 1.25

Williams, Robert, estate, 1 lot 2.95
PHONE 148 Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

The Old Standard general atrenffthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivea out
w,irJ.nrichM the blood.and builds up the ays- -

Sheriff of Catawba county, j2.32Jones, Joe, Estate, 2 lots63 J trm. A true tonic. For adulta and children. 50c.
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